
HEAL KAZimiUCJvS.

A HOW ELY AND FEROCIOUS HOG ON

HIS NATIVE HEATH.

Be IM--a Not Rrwmble Hla ramjx-ro-

j Brother of thr Berkshire Breed Hl E- -j

latence MmrH by the Kale of "Kin's

Bo. or Die" HR Killing Parties

' There is a great difference in hops.

Tbe form, contour and face o' the
tonnded, sloek sided. 6hort legged
Berkshire and other Lops of bigh degree
do not mneh resemble tbe angular, ra-r- or

backed hop common throupliout the
fouth. The countenance of tho well
tred, well cared for species is chubby

and contented looking, the ears FnialL,

the snout inclined to turn np rather
than down. His le?s fortunate cousin
has a long, narrow faco, immense, flop-

ping ears that hang disconsolately over

his eyes, and an elongated, pointed
eiiont "that seems providentially formed

to aid his earthy explorations. "Root,
bog, or die. " is a common saying in
the country of which this hog is a na-

tive, and tho swine seem to realize the
eituation. They have long legs and al-

ways run with their suouts close to the
ground, convenient for unearthing any-

thing eatable which may come in their
way. They diligently root up tbe prom-

ising morsel of food and gulp it down,
without stopping to enjoy it, and run
on apparently faster than ever, ercut-iu- g

as they go, in search of something
Elor0 some favorite acorn or juicy bit
of grass or berry root, upon wheh they
largely depend for subsi.-tenc- e.

Naturally tho vast amount of imper-

ative exercise they take ranging through

tbe woods effectually prevents their tak-

ing on much superfluous flwh, and the
hair on their narrow backs is as rough
and coarso as that of tbe well bred hop

is smooth and glossy. Tho majority of
them are of a dingy white color, per-

haps spotted with black, and when a
white coated one, scantily covered with
Lair, has palo eyes, bound around with
junk, and very lipht eyelashes, I rctrud-iu- g

beaeolli his droopins ears, lie is as
cgly a living object as can bo imagined.

The little pigs are moderately pretty
whenyoniig, but not in tho leat like
the plump, little, chubby faced baby
IJerkshire, and long before they have
arrived at tho ago whin they are called
'shotes" they have become nnpainly

and common looking The negroes have
great faith in tho ability of tho hog to
survive any amount cf neglect and si iii
live to provide 6ansagcs and stew
for tho winter season. At c ruin sea-

sons, when tho "ehotus" can do no dam-ag- o

to the maturing crops it is neces-

sary to confine thfm until tho fields are
bars once moro and will admit of their
ranging at wilL

In the courso of a walk once, a small
negro boy and girl were found seated
on top of the fences which surrounded a
pen, flinging corn to two hops within
the inclosure. The rude feeding trough
was as dry as if no liquid bad ever
dampened it, and this on a hot summer
afternoon. Inquiry as to when tho pris-
oners had last had water given them
elicited no response from the shy little
, 'shota minders. " After some inquiry
and explanation tLat tho pigs would
like water tho boy consented to go to
tbe house, some distance off, for a buck-
et, after bringing which the children
went to the spring, in a little hollow in
the woods behind tho pen, and procured
water for tho thirsty creatures. It is
in edless to say that they drank it with
avidity. This pen was in an open field,
with not a 6ingle bit of shade near. It
bad belonged to an humble establish-
ment, tho house and barn of which had
len moved to some other tract of laud,
and tho owner of the hogs had utilized
the pen just where it was tho distance
irom his dwelling, which was plenti-
fully supplied with well water, render-

ing it most inconvenient to attend to
the wants of tho animals.

The pen could easily have been moved,
as tbe fence around it was made of
movable rails placed zigzag fashion on
purpose that it might be changed from
place to place, but evidently tiio com-

fort cf the "shotes" was not regarded as
of much importance. Later, a small,
tdiru figure, in a scant, homespun dress
faded and torn, suddenly emerged from
a narrow path which i'ie-nee- l ixm tho
toad, and a childish voice said timidly,
"'Do you want some headache blossom,
ma'am?" a little black hand holding
out a bunch of delicate pink flowers
with perfume more powerful than sweet
The acceptance of this oficrin seemed
to thaw out her reserve, and the little
tnrl volunteered the information that
the and Yankee, her brother, "aimed
to dash water to de hog ebery ebeuin.

In the days of the old reginio the
crops were all fenced in, and the hogs
and cattle as well, were allowed to roam
at will through tbe fastnesses of the
swamps and timbered tracts. Often-
times tbe animals were not seen for
mouths. When the time drew near for
tiog killing, parties were niado up to
"'drive" the swamp and capture the
half wild creatures as it was desired to
fatten them in pens before killing. It
was not infrequently tho case, that the
swine became quite ferocious having
been left so long at large, and tho hunt-
ers found themselves in tho midst of a
"wild boar" hunt in earnest, which
they hugely enjoyed Most cf tho farm-tr- s

of the southern states now leave their
crops unfenced, and tho stock has to l
pastured or looked after, which practice
iias put an end to such prirsaits. New
York Tribune.

Hard Wood.
According to a recent legal decision

reported in Tho Tiuibeiman. hard wood
is "any tree that has a leaf as tiistiu-guishe- d

from a needle. " A man con-

tracted to deliver to a railroad hard wood
cordwood, antl he delivered a ftiplur in
part fulfillment cf tho contract. The
railroad rejected this as not hard woo l
and sued, but the contractor won the
case on tho decision of the court, as re-
ported above. Women will now have a
distinct and lawful st inrlanl to gauge
their hard wood furniture description.

hcrc to Place IlrtMMlcr.
Brooders should liavo a house set apart

for this operation, even if they are cf
the outdoor pattern, early in tho ceason
especially. Later the outdoor brooders
may be used in theoiien air. The brood-
er bouse preferred by a Country Gen-
tleman correspondent has a board floor,
windows that admit the sunlight on the
southerly side cf tho houso and room
about tho brooder to secure exercise for
the chickens which, if very early in
the season, cannot be advantageously al-

lowed to ran out of doors The house
need not be exjieusivc Even a building
inclosed on three aides open to tbe
south a mere slxd will answer, if
one uses outdoor brooders though an
inclosed house is better. This corre-
spondent has nscd brooders in a cellar
and had really good success with them,
but prefers a house set apart to their
use. It is not necessary, however, to

so much care in tbe location of a
brooder as in that of an incubator, for a
hatched chick has much greater vitality
than the unhatched germ. Still tbe
more favorable the situation of the
brooder, other things equal, the mere
satisfactory will be th growth and de-
velopment cf the chickens

itenu la Cranberry Culture.
"Dt gs" were once rather com-

mon, but in the cast they are largely
given np, because they are found not to
be uniformly successful over a series of
years. Flooding is a necessity if one
gets certain insects aud diseases which
lie is likely to do if be grows cranber-
ries long. Flooding is also a protection
against frost in fall and spring aud
against lieavy freezing and heaving in
winter. There is much difference in va-
rieties and it is generally best to se-
cure plants from a cultivated bog. fur
one is then more certain of getting a
uniform lot About liu varieties are
known. Some are dark and some light
In the Cap- - Cod region tho favoriro
berry is tbe Early Black, says Professor
L. 1L Baiky in Rural New Yorker.

UTILIZING THE WIND POWER.

Valuable Function Ferformeel by Modern
Windmill at Cost.

The wind, liko tho poor, is always
with nr. In no considerable area in tha
United States is there a demand for
more wind. It is indeed tho specially
disagreeable feature of nearly every cli-

mate. Tho cold north winds of winter
and the raw winds of March as well
as the parching and drying winds
of 6ummcr aro aliko disagreeable if
not destructive. But tho wind is
everywhere and nlways a rourco cf
power and should bo utilized by tho
farmer as a helping hand. Windmills
are comparatively cheap, and many of
them aro very effective. Great improve-

ments have been made cpon tho old
time windmills and a new and possi-

bly more appropriate nomenclature is
now employed whereby wo aro intro-

duced to "wind engines" "aermotnrs "
etc. Still all these improved devices are
windmills

There is scarcely a farmer in tbe
country who can really afford to be
without a good windmill. The uses to
which such a machiuo ' may bo put on
every farm are various aud may bo

made to yield a profit To be sure, there
will be some days when tho mill tan-n- ot

earn its keep through no fault of its
own, but on mo.--t farms a litilo atten-

tion from day to day will supplement
the lack of motive power, and enough
work may bo dono on breezy d:iys to
tide over a "doldrum" of even several
days ot a times. Sonio day soon per-

haps electrical appliances will bo at-

tached to the windmill, enabling the
farmer to storo power as ho now stores
wheat or cider, to bo drawn upon for
use whenever convenient But tho wind-

mill as it is nt tho present time is furr-cien- t

fur most purjioscs to which farm,
ers wish to apply power thus derived.
Thus writes a correspondent of Tho Ir-

rigation Age, who adds:
Perhaps ono of tho most common uses

to v. hich the power of tho wind i.s ap-

plied is the pumping of water. Raising
water by hand, even from shallow wells,
is very hard work and too slow a proc-

ess to be thought cf on stock farhis or
when required for irrigation .:i a farm,
however small. With a good well, how-

ever diiep, and a modern typo cf wind-
mill, water for household purposes,
stock and to socio extent fur irrigation
may be easily and cheaply raised. But
tho pumping cf wau is only rmo cf the
valnablo functions to ba performed by
the windmill. At comparatively small
cost, belts, shafts and gearing may bo
provided whereby the' power of the wind
may bo made to tern tho grindstone,
movo the churn, shell the corn and
grind it both for the uso of the family
and the s tock, as well as to do a num-
ber of other errands sach as elevating
grain and baled hay for storage in tho
barn. Choose and eider press s may bo
operated by the samo power, and fcxakr
and wood cut ulso. In lact, tho profit-
able uses of tho windmill aro many, and
as users of them acquiro r.ioro

the long list of chores for the wind-
mill will bo lengthens!, while that for
tho Ikivo' on tho farm may be shortened
in proportion. In brief, the moilera
windmill affords the farmer tho read-
iest and cheapest means to apply the
enormous force of tho wind V) useful
purposes about the farnistea.L It is an
easy way to use to best advantage a
waste product which ousts nothing to
produce, aud which may nearly always
be relied upon to ease the farmer's toil
as well as that of his family, whilo add-

ing a hundred hitherto unknown com-

forts not only to the farmer and his
household, but to his flacks and herds

An Interesting
The Massachusetts highway commit

doners aro trying an interesting exper-
iment Tho board has found in building
macadamized roads that upon loose,
sandy soils much stone is being driven,
into tho sand. In such cases grave i,
when accessible, has been placed npon
tho sand to a depth cf three er four
inches, and on this is laid the stone. By
so doing the cost is greatly reduced.
There being nogtavtl at Martha's Vine-
yard, cheap cotton cloth has wirhiu two
weeks been spread cpon the sand, and
over that the stone. It Las been found
that the sand dexs not work np through
tho stone, so mu-- h less stone is requir-
ed. Layers cf tarred paper were tried,
but without success, as tho stone pressed
through them. Tho Farmers' lieview
says that this is probably tho first ex-

periment ever niado with cloth, mid
whilo the stretch on which it is used is
not long the shov.iug will bo none the
less valuable.

Merit of Hoadacn,
Wright, tho well known English au-

thority, says:
"With respect to the merits of Hou-dau- s,

wo have no hesitation in pro-
nouncing them one of the most valuable
breeds ever introduced into this coun-
try. We have in this treed tho sip,
form and quality of the Dorking, v. ith
earlier maturity. The hen is a most
prolific layer of pood sized eags which
will almost invariably be found fertile

a point the Bvtking is very deficient
in, as prizu breeders know to their
cost The chickens feather very rapidly
and early, but are nevertheless exceed-
ingly hardy perhaps moro ho than a:iy
except Cochins and Bra'.;:i;s aa l ara
therefore easily reared with little s

They are emphatically the fowl fur a'
farmer and will yield an ample profit
on good feeding, both in eggs and lk.-h- .

Almost their only drawback is their re-

fusal to incubate."

A new industry has developed in tuo
south Jersey pina lauds which promises
to give employment to labor-
ers and ntilizo tho refuse of forests A
company has been famed to maks m

from forest leaios

Cost nf Mnnrinc.
An elaborate foreign report presents

statistics of the comparative
cost under European conditions of ma-
nuring in systems of farming in which
(I) a large amount of stock, (2) a small
amount of stock and (3) no stock is
kept, the comparative merits of com-
mercial fertilizers, gre-e- u manuring,
night soil, sewage, etc., being discussed.

The author concludes that gree'ii ma-
nuring, supplemented by commercial
fertilizers is suite-e-l to almost all condi-
tions Under favorable soil conditions
manuring with artificial fertilize rs may
t exclusively practiced. The economy
of the use of night soil, sewage, sweep-
ings factory waste, compels etc., and
bought stable manure depends upon lo-

cal conditions and these materials
should be used only when they are
cheaper than the more generally appli-
cable system of gre.en manuring supple-
mented by commercial fertilizers

Although it is believed that in seme
cases the circumstances may warrant
the reduction cr total abandonment of
stock raising and tho substitution of
some of the above systems of mannriag,
it is not safe to conclude that such is
generally advisable. In deciding this
question there aro othe r important fac
tors bcsities cc?t cf manure to bo taken
into consideration.

Oeaa 31entHn.
Rural New Yorker suggests the trial

of a few seeds of teosiute. As an orna-
mental forage plaut it is said to be
well worthy cf trial.

Maine has an established reputation
as a good fruit growing state. This is
more especially true as regards apples
which are bard, high colored and pos-
sessed of good kee ping qualities

The catalogue, are giving unstiiiti-- i

praise to the new potato "Great Divide"
and the "Carman No. 1." Tho former
originated in Iowa and the latter iu
Kew Jersey.

Tired, Weak, Ksnracs,
Means impure Mom!, and overwork or
t' niueli strain on bruin ami Imely,

The only way to cure Is to feed the
nerve's on pure blood. Thousands of
people certify that the best Mood purl
fie-r- , the lest nerve tonic and strength
builder is lloixl's Sarsapnrilla. What
it has done fur others it will also do for
you Hood's Cures

Nervousness. lot--s of tde-ep- , lesw of
apic$ite' and geiie-ra- l debility all disap
pear when Hooel's Sarsaimrilla
persistently taken, and strong nerve,
sweet strong Ujeiy, sharp ap-Ii-ti- te,

and in a word, health ami hap- -
piiu-s- s follow the use- - of Hood's rsarsa.

pitrilla.
The strong point nUuit Hood's Sarsa-

parilla is that they an"
start from foiiuda

tion of purified, vitalized and enriched
blood. '

Tho Humane so-it- of New York
has offered a prize of for tho U-s- t

collection of instantaneous photographs
of docked and overchoekeel horses,
with the name and addre-sso- s ef tho
owners of the tortured animals

'Yield not to Misfortune."

I was afflicted with catarrh .last
autumn. I luring the month of Octolier
I could neither taste or smell and eouh;
he-a- r but little'. Kly'a Cream Balm
cured it. Marcus Ge-e- . Shautz, Rah
way, X. J.

I sufleri'd from catarrh f the worst
kind ever since a boy, and I never hop-e--d

for cure, but Klv's Cre'am Balm
Huns to lo oven that. Many ae
qtiaintanccs have used it with excel
lent results. Oscar Ostruni, 4-- Warren
Ave-.- . Chicago, 111. Croam l'alm is
HgreaUe.

E:it humble pie if you must ;1uit you
need not smile at the same time. You
will need all facial for your jaws

. .
Afte r all it is not so very nice to lie

one of those me n who "always Wlssc

all his female- - relative's;" he has to kiss
many that he docson't want to.

Knights cf the Maccabees.

Tii' Slate Commander writi-su- s from
Lincoln, Neb., as follows: "After try
iug other Medicines for what
to Ik a ve-r- obstinate eongh in wur two
children wo trie d IV. King's New I)i
covory and at the owl oftu'o !ays the
eotigh entirely left them. Wo will nut
U without it hereafter, as etur oxjht- -

!!! v proves that It oure-- s where all
other remedies- fail." Signed F. W.
Stevens, State Com. W hy neit give
this great medicine a trial, a- - it is guar- -

anttvd and trial Uittle-- s are fre-- e at J. X
Snyde r's drug steire, SonieTset, Pa., or
at Brallier's drug store', Berlin, Pa.
Ilcunlar Ve. and !..

Science.

"Which reaches you the quicker,"
aske d the teache r,; 'iight or sound?'

"Si'.ind," the lleW lioy.
"No, William, that's not the right

ans we t. Sight us first. Ifycu
watch a band playing a gooel way olf,
vou'll see the drummer hit the drum a
second or so before vou hoar the sound
of it."

"Yes'm. But soiiitiiiies sight don'
reae-- you first.

'an yeui give me an example'."
'Yes'm. The now tosto!icr. I

this morning that we had lx-c-

bearing leixml tho now postofiiex' fer
the last te n ye-ar- s ami wouldn't se-- e it
for tho next twenty." K'osJtiiiffuii
.S!i,:

It May Do as Much for Yon.

Mr. Fre-e- l Miller, of Irving, III., wrlte-- s

that he had a Seve re Kidney trouble
for many years, with Kcvore pain in
Lis Uiek and idso that his bla lde-- r was
aileotod. He trie-- many so eallot'

Kidney e"iros but w ithout any ged
result. A Unit a year ago he U'gan use
of Kle-ctri- c Bitters ami femml relie f at
once. Klii-tri- Bitters is especially
ad:'.ptctl to all Kidney and Liver

and often gives almost instant
relief. One trial w ill prove oeir state- -

niont. Price only "no. for large Uttle'.
At J. X. Snyder's drugstore, Somerset,
Pa., or at Bialiicr's elrug store-- , lU riin,
P;u

Tin-r- is now U-in- built in Kaiein,
Mass., a model of the "ArU lla," in
which !ovTiiorVinthrop over.
The IVvcrnor laude-e- l ne-a- r whe re Man- -

is now situate-d- , ami
the will take iart in the celebra-

tion ef that historic event lv the tow n.

Simple Questions Simply Answered.

W iiy lo very otton allow n
Cold to run on? Bec.nisi? the-- think it
will we-a-r away. Why eioes the Cough
that at first caused no alarm e

seated and chronic? liee-ui- se the
projie-- r was not used. The way
to orcaK up any totigli r t olel, no
matter if other medicines faileil to

you, is to try Pan-Tin- a, the
great f.ir Coughs CoMs anel
Consumption, 'S anel VJ at (S. W.
iienfonl's elnig store1.

Ho "Now, darling, I shall go and
rask your fathe r for vou." She "lie

won't give hNcoiise-nt.- Ho ''Heiwdo
vou know?" She- - "Be'e-aus- f; lurorfive
have tiieel it Jtrfro-fJV'-

yVewi.

Why it is the Best.

Pan-Tin- a.

1 It cures Coughs and Colds.
s wink Lungs.

IU s allei cure-s- t Asthma.
4 Iiixiiros you against La Crippo.
5 Kol Croup of its

: Cures when all else fails 35 ami 50
s

Bottle-- s e.f Pan-Tin- a stdel at (J. W
elrug store.

Ir. Fogg "Young man, I am afraid
I shall not see vou in heaven' Irrever
ent Youth "Cheer up doctor; you are
not so wie-ke- as that." UihkI Coiii- -

IkJ.
Dropping in Your Throat

Hawkins nnet spillins Is one- - ! Hie most dis.
Mi:iwltr nrtfc of intiirrh. We- - tuivr cilii nts
usitic Mayi-r- s M:tn-ti- r Oire-- to ro--rl

e.inj.!.-t- . ivlief from this ilhill i djij x
.f its um-- .

Catarrh of Long Standing.
u ty the usi of Maye rs Cutarrh
I'll re.

t'utarrh ni.-i.- l w, 11 ralliel a prrat
in ihi evr- - iktmi has it in
asrejii-r'n- r eii rrf. Muy-r- s Magnetic
Cut :rili Cure, if iiai! n.lii)'tl.v will cure tliis

tl;se-!is- .. No cure- - iie pay.
Kra Nltl in the lKeel ty

fnmtnl lieiulaf-lio- , c;in Ik-- cure-- J by one er two
iil'l'lii-atioii- l;.-n- i niU r ono Uttic lust
nonlljs and I iKininta-e-e- J to rurc or inoney

by
li-.- td what a out- - time- - sulb-i-e-- r fnm esuturrh

lias to s;iy of our ii.arvt-Iou- s

) A k i.a x ii. M i.. Mn i 24, Ki3.
The Maye-- r v.. lakland. M-l- .

i d ive li--en h .utln-- r from
lor yntrs uzal wa-- to

lis.- - a iH.tile of .Mave-i-s- ' Mairnt-tie- - ( alarrh "upi'
a:i.i in ih.insjx wevko I wa
e un-- i e!i in i eii- - of th- - iiiili-ii!-- s

on tin- - iu:'Tk-- l antl ti.i it nit-ih- of
I.i any tiU!tn-- r fnim Hi.'auful inl-aJ-

llesjvy-tluH-

1'tliCV II. Veitcii.
At'.oriM-- tit li w.

1J.CKACIIH VICTIMS.
An Alleshfny Woman Crateful for a

Itcuwrkabi I'M re.

IIKRE are hnn-dree- ls

of women
in Western Penn-
sylvania who fiud0 it impossible to

fV-t-- do even the light-
est house - work
without suffering
excruciatingpain.
There is a dull,
dragging ache in
the small of the
back, the limbs
feel as though

thev would drop off. head aches, and the
stouiache is almost constantly out of
order. They wonder and woneler what
is the matter with them, anil aliont the
very last thing they think of is the real
cause of all the trouble the kidneys

There's not the slightest doubt about
it, it's kidney trouble. These dedicate
little filters of the bleiod grt out of order
anel refnse to take the poisonous matter
out of the blood. I lisease is sure to result.
Iic-an'- s Kidney Pills will regulate the
kidney, easily, quickly, never-failingl- y

Mrs. MaryB. Ievlin,of 75 Perry street,
Allegheny, su flexed tortures from kid-
ney disease fer seven years " There
was a weakness and a.elull, heavy
pain across the small of my back," she
said in speakingj of it. " My physician
eased it sometimes but could' t cure it,
and it got worse and wore, until I could
not get about at all. The poison in my
blood brought on rheumatism. My urin
was much affected. I couldn't stand
erect, in fact was utterly miserable. I
got a box of Doan's Kidney Pills and
within a few weeks was entirely well.
Since then I have had no pain whatever,
and feel that I am perfectly cured."

You can get Boan's Kielney Pills at
your elntggist's at 50 cents a box, or they
will be sent postpaid on receipt of price
bv Poster-Milhur- n Co., sole agents Buf-

falo, N. Y.

A Study of Molecules- -

The modern conception of the uni-
verse itse-l- f is hnseel on the molecule'.
This is tho smallest mass into which a
substaiK--e is capable of lieingsulielivide'il
without changing its chemie'al nature
but in iinniKHinds tho mole-cul- itse lf is
divisible into the ultlmuto partlole-s- .

known as atoms, of the constituent ele-

ments. Kvory material y
eif those mole-e-ule'- separated ifton iiy
distances that are va- -t in comparison
with their own magnitudes, ami en
elowe-- with rapid and eie-los- s mo
tion. Molecules must ever rotiiain in
visible, if, as Sir William Thomson
( Iird Kelvin) eale-ulate-- some vears
ago, their sizes are limile--

1 k a i,m io, a t li of an
iiie-h- . K'.iu- -i line-- s somewhat olos-- r

than of an iucli have ia-ci- i

rexdvoel uiider the mlcnsijH', but
iinie-- more is not to lo c.H-e-te-d-

, arthv
eliOie'uliios with high powers Increase
to a much greater degrev than the miii--
uteiK-s- s of tho olijee'ts seen. The 11ns- -

tietn of mole-e-ule'- s ill gases is unoontiiieel
and easily but in liiiuids,
not te solids, the particles are'

lield togt the-- r by the powe-- r of cohesion
and ariiM-n- inert. Yet the motion of
fluid niede-cule-- s lias U maele
tible. Iii LS37 Dr. JioN-r- t Brown,
leMiking through a liiicrose'ope at seviie
jKillen grains susponde-- in water, was
astonishe d to notice a constant motion
eise illateiry, rotary a traveling of the
smalb-- particle's; and this motion,
known at first as the Brownlan move
ment, ar.el eallotl later, Pcdesls, has
siiiiv Ut ii found to Ik- - eommou to all
minute particle- - of solid matte r. YeT

million, gainUige and pumie-e-ston- c are
especially active', partie-Ie-- s large-- r than
aUmt eif an ine-- remaining
inert. Tho moveme-u- t is not eli:o to
ovajsiration, as it has known to
eontiiuie for years in a small epiantity
oflluiel inelosofl in an air-tig-ht

and it has even Urn ols-rve'e- l in the
fluids scale-e- l iu eplartz of the olde-s- t

roe-k-- s where-th- e jMirlie-b'- s have jiroba-bl- y

elallcillg for ages (HheT
aus- have ansigue-el- , sue-- as

gravitation, currvnts i:j the containing
fluid, light, heitt, magnet
ism and the mole-cule-- energy of the
panicie-s- ) llie-s- e eause-- s

have U-o- n studie-e- i by a nuiiiU-- r of se-i- -

e'litifie men, tho last Iving Mr. Ii. Me-ael- e

Bache". This ols-rve-- r funis that all the
exiuauations may lie ro--
jee-te-e- and that the is one
"ef water ami of water only," lieing
ilue to molce-ula-r motion of the water
itself, revoale-e- i to the sense's, just as the
flow eif a river is maele
b' a floating leg. lurrnfmn.

"I bi;rnel my lingers wry baellv.
The pain was iuteiiao. Ir. Thomas'

Oil brought re lie f iu thn--

minute's It was almost ma-di-al- . I
never saw anything like it." Ame lia
Swurds Saunde rsvil'i', O.

To P.enew Black Kid Gloves.

M any laelie's complain that "black
gloves become so rusty.' Black glaiv
kill glove s aro liable te we-a- r white eir
purplbh at the ends eif the fingers from
attrition. Handling artie-h-- s anl but
toning the glows assist iu wearing
away the surfaev elye-- , which, like
Utility, is "but skin This sur
face elye must be renewoel. A little
jiieKV of sponge fastened to a hairpin
makes an excellent brush for this pur-lios-

and with a Uittle of gooel black
ink your outfit is oonipleto. Wt your
improvised brush with the ink and ap-

ply to tho worn parts if the gloves.
The-- y will U' on your battels, of course,
unless you have one of the forms sohl to
wash and dry chamois gloves on, which
are very handy if yon wear glows eif
soft leather. The ink will drv wrv
puiokly, leaving a dull deael mark on

your glows, showing where it lias
e niched them. With a piece of ilaiinel,

after the ink 1ms thoroughly elrie-d- , rub
on the dull place a little vaseline er
sweet oil, not to) nr.ieh, and, jire-sto-

,

you have nie'e shiny blae-- lingers ami
thumbs iusteiiel eif the gray, worn digits
your gloves showed to your artistic

fforts at a nocturne in blae-k- . IU iiie-m- -

Ut, this is nly for blae--

glae-- kiel gloves Tlie ink may ami
will improve worn siioele-s- , but beware
of the eiiling iiriH'e-s- s Wanilmtun
St,ir.

Any one who has eve-- r bad an attack
of inflammatory rheumatism will re- -
jeiie-- e with Mr. J. It. Stimuli, 230 lieiyle
Heights, Bos Angeles, over his for
tunate from a sie-g- e if that

ailment. Mr. Stuinin is fore-

man of s

Senne months az. on
tiie weirk r.oiii te run

aero the street n an erraiiej, ho was
caught eut iu the rain. The was
that w hen ready to go home that night
he was unable to walk, ow ing to in-

flammatory rheumatism. Ho was
take-- n he Hue, anel on arrival was plaevel
in front of a good fire and thoroughly
rubU-e- l with (.'hamliorl ain's Pain Balm.
Buring the evening and night ho was
reje-atcd'- bathed with this liniment.
anei bv morning was relieved if all
rheumatic pains He new takes es-

pecial ? in praising t'hatnber- -
lin's Pain Balm, and always s a
xittle eif it in the house. For sde by

Benfeird's Pharmacv.

Fashion rare-- s less feir what ytiu may
say sdiout its than aUmt its
(leithesi.

lie-a- w hat you w rite w hen it ist-olel- ,

ami yeu may not I se w arm over it.

t'holly O'clock "How weiuld
uu aw like te own a little aw

puppy, Miss Fourh-af'."- ' Miss Fenirlcuf
"This is so sudden !" L hi ivit

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

Tlie I t salve in the world fer cuts,
lruis-s- , son's, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sore-- s te'ttor, ehapiK-e- l haniLs chilblains,
ceirus and all skin eruptions anel posi-

tively euros pile's or no pay reepuire-d- .

It i.s gnarante'eHl to give t ati-fa- e

tiem or meiiu-- y refunded. Price 35
ivnts ier Imx. Fr sale by J. X. iSny-le-T,

Homorset, l"a., or at (S. W. IW1-lier- 's

15Tlin, Pa.

It is proKseel to hang a nmiiU-- r ef

cliH-k- s along the walls of the' big be-I- t

tiimiel in Baltimore' for the use of the
liloleirmeli. It weiuld he iinMssilile for
t he-il- l to watches, as the olet-tri-

current msiesstiry to ojie'rate the trains
weiulel sjie-odil- render wate-- h alixdute-l- y

unreliable.

Two Valuable Friends.

1. A physie-ia- can not always 1

had. Bhoumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains
Bruises anel Burns often nml
Home-time'- s when least exin-e-te-el-

. Ke--

handy the friend of many heaise-lmbl- s

and the destroyer of all pain, the
lied Flag Oil, 35 evnts.

2. Many n s life could lie
save-e- l that is lieing racke-e- l to elenth
with that terrible; cough. a
geMiel night's rest by inve-stin- 35 evnts
for a Ixittle of Pan-Tin- a, the gre-a- t re in

feir coughs, and consumption,
I tot tli-- s of Pan-Tin- a sol.l at O. AV. Bon
feirel's dnig Store'.

Tho married woman teachers of
Iilineiis are in a state f eseitement over
the introduction of a bill in the

of that State to prohibit the if t
in the publio sohesils. There

are aUmt suoh woin an iu Chicago
alone'.

To Hake Pure Blood
The-r- is no e the triple
eep-ia-l to lbsnl's Sarxiparilla. It is the
stanelarel spring ami blowl
purifier ami it jxisscsses jx'ouliar mrit
which others try in vain t reach. It
really makes the weak strong. !o not

to juiriiy your idoo-.-l this spring.
Take H.mmI's Sarsapnrilla now.

Hood's Pill the favorju
eatliartio wj;h every one who tri
them. 3V. jH--

r Ux.
. .

"Who," asked the p:e-to-r, "w ill mi- -

ilertake to raise this money feir tli
The eon verted eoi-nt- rfeiie r

ro.-i- e in his , "I'll mis- - it ifsome-Uiel-

els will iss it," lie saiel. Jkiruit
Ti'i'iiiiti;

While in Stockton, Cab, some time
ago, Tims F. Langan, of Is Ikinos,
that state-- , w as taken very severely with
cramps and diarrhoe a. He chane-oe- i to
ine-e-- t Mr. ('. M. Carter, who was simi-

larly alllicteel. 1 io says : "I teild him
of ChauiU-rlain'- s Colic, Cholera and
Iiiarrhoe-- a anel we went to the
Holile-- Drug Store ami proe-tires- ! a
Uittle if it. It gave Mr. Carter prompt
redief ami I can vnioh for its having
cure-e- l me." Fer sale by
Pharmane-y- .

The-r- is a movement in Bangor, Me-.- ,

to e t a building as a io
Yiev President Hannilial Hamlin.

Whooping Cough.

The-r- is no danger from this eliscase-whe- n

ClianiU-rlain'- s Cough Be'ine ely is
fre-el- given. It liinufie-- s the tough
mue-u- s and aids its oxiieftoration. It
also the severity ami frvejue-nc-

of paroxysms eif coughing, ami insure s
a sjK-e-d- 'Hn-r- e is not the
least elallge-- r ill giving the remedy te

cliilelren or babie-s- , as it contains no
injurious siilis'anev. For sale by Be

Pharniune-y- .

CoIos&sJ Children- -

The- - iiinint little' town of St. Nie hed- -

as, in l".ast Flainle-rs- , lioasts the jMisse-s-sin-

of two of sue--

nary abnormal growth as te jiut
eimiile'ti ly in the- - shaele' all similar in-

fant I'r.Hligii-s- i of tho past or
I'lie-w- writable' llrolxlignagian yonng-te-r- s

are' liey and girl. The1

Maste r (le nient Sme-elst- , is 11 ye-ar- s of
age ami weighs no le-s-s than
Hiunels i.ut stonel; the

eif his Uielv is t" im-hi-s- ; he meas
ures "Ji iiii-ln-- s round the le-- ainl
im-he-- s rotiiiel the- - ami. His sister IVr-th-:t

is S ye-ar- s eild, and turns the
i! 4 jioiinil (iijstoiiiM. in spue' oi int-i- r

dimi-nsieiu- s their activity is
remarkable, for the-- trip and skip :iIm(u

with all tin agility of other children
of an tipial age. It is an astonishing
sight to se-- e these infant mountains eif

humanity romping aln:t in country
lanes w ith other eif the vil-

lage. One wimid imagine the-ii- i to be
the eillspring of a met; of giants, w.

high elo the-- v toweT eive-- r the hetlels eif
the ir little playfellows. The-i- r appear-
ance is illtere-stillg- , both
having extr-nie-l- handsome ami re'g-nlt-ir

fetituivs. IV-r- t ha, like other girls.
eif years, delights in nursing a
doll, w h ie-- seems luelierotisly out eif

place and proportion in the arms of the
young giantesM. The ttmple are

the attention ef the country
around, and on line days crowds of

llock into the epiie--t little town
in eireler to catch a glimpse of the-s- e

cedeissal children.
The set-re-- t eif happine'ss is to love olie-'- s

duty, ami te fitnl plensure therein
Count) km Ihtnh,

Tumors ia the Ear Cured.

Mrs. Win. Kin-r- , litie-n- Vista, Pa.,
had a elise-harr- e from the through

for years, resulting in a
growth so large' us to protruele from the'

r an ine-h- , as large' ils thee-ndei- f a fln-ge-- r,

ami teirne-e- l hlae-k- . Several spetial- -

ists consulte'el gave her no neoiirage-
meiit of until Dr. Sjieller,so4 lVnn
Avenue, Pittslmrg, whe assureel her a
ure eoulel lie made. The now defray

ing growth was reinove'el. I5y weekly
visits to his otlie-e-- , ami home treatment,
all was ami some he-ar- -

ing All eye, ear, nose ami
throat case ri'inemU-- r eaki.y treat
ment saves the organs in r

waves sutl'eringaml worry, saiven
time ainl meiiie'V. No two cases are
alike ami le treateel alike, tly

examination is netvssary to
skillful, honest, sueoessful tretitnient.
You nlliird to have sue-- h valuable
eirgans treatenl by yurnx. Don't wait to
rmV-- , eeime ami lie sure u are getting
the U-s-t U fore it is too late. "A stitch
11 time sav-- nine."

If you w eiulel Ik a sage among fends
never expre-s- s an opinion.

IV more cautious in lending your in-

fluence than your money.
"Hanelsome is" all the time; but

handsome den's only occasionally.

Few have sulticieiit comnianil of
language to know w hen to keep still.

The world cannot afford to elo with-

out reasttnable plinsures.

M. F. Kwiitxrr. J. V. Vra

Real Estate and Collecting
Agency.

IVnun lsliti) to Im v or wll farms or town
nniMrf y In SiiiM-- t et unity or n n
inviliil lit our illl--- - in Kii"-- r li'.-k- ,

I'roiiipl Htteii'ioii will to mail
K rmtn!inK pri.-i-- nml or
I'leiei' tee-1- stamii in r.

pnj iine-r- . K KIT.KI: A KKAe llV.
Km i r lilia-K- .

1 1 lit I '. TONS Catarrhfor iisiinr

Cream Ba!m.

A pply a rtle-- l

tin- - l': n Well ll
Imo tne iiofirils
Afte-- r n iiioiiiete
elmw Ktnins

the lilts,-- .

I's threv tinnn ii
eliiyjifte-ritie-fi- pn-- - vjl y ?anml ix inn

KIv'h i I'silin
Mini

tin- - .Nie-l-

Allays l':iili 1111.I In fl" i VUJ
fin tun tion, IfifiN the SWinii, 1'roN-et- the-

Iriilil I 'olN, the- - Selistse of tJlsle
Hll-- i ninetl. He- - li.illii iie 111iel.lv nlwirlifl

lnl civeie olice. 1'rii-e- - .ii at
lirinofistH or ! nuiil.
ELY Itite.TIIKItS. M Warn-- SI ni t, x. Y.

GOOD LIQUORS!

and Cheap Liters
P.y calling at tlie Old IMiable- - t.i'!U

Store-- ,

.o.30 Main St, aud IOC Clinton St,

fJohiistowii, Ia.,
all iinls eif the choice-s- t Iiijue.rs in mar-

ket (tin lie had. To my eilel custom-

ers this is a well-kiiow- el fact, and to
ail othe rs convincing premf will lie

iivcii. lHin't forget that I kce-- on
liimd tin" t varie-t- eif Llij'ii.rs,

the choieest brands and at the low -t

prie-e-- s

P. S. FISHER.

HEPilI BANTLY,

134 Clinton Strett,

JOHNSTOWH. - - I M.,

llHAUMi IN

Builders' and Other Hardware

GbASS, fAINTS, 01 b, VAR-

NISHES, ETC.

See Our Large st'H-- of

Sleighs. Bob Slco3. Sleigh Bells,

Robes, Horse Blankets, Etc.

PlilCEStosuIttlic times.

JORDAN & HINCHMAN.

We are-- lier reie ly vi;li ei;ir now ami tarire- - In

vniiv eif Fine e'eiuft !!.
bran-I- s eif Llse-uit- s ami I'iikis, Kns'-- e;tNM

eif ail styles, ainl rj tliin e ls,- - - rtaiiiini;
te a ftrst-las- limis,- tn till i rs roinjit y,

and to nupply r..l. nt families to any t

te nt. liiMsIs iiluiivs fn-si- nud u! eav ntli r--

eil nt lowest e'all ami e.iu- ef
assort ever !.

JOSDAN & HIKCHHAN.

tT0-2-TJ .Main Street,

Johnstown, Pa.

A. H. HUSTON,
Undertaker and Embalmer.

A GOOD HEARSE,
nd eve-r- j tliiiiR ' funerals furn-Ulu-- il.

SOMERSET - Pa

This Cii.

cists li'.C 1 ;'l v
v.,

c O states. i - '. - isL

i r i -
"-l-T'---

4 it

in

Jt'lnniny uj the Em' ttiit! Ih tifr,i x C'r tl,

For tlie lust K mv little- - ilaiiirliter.
h;il a severe i.-- eif n:nnini; of

tlie- - tars, tlie ealur wjis fnoiul. she Uniiiii-luile-- ,

tliin nml if.-i- r.elly Imt 11

n t nitliin-ii- with lir. S11I111. she
is li:il.'nnl tell reiiiiiini: nl tl-.- Kir h.is
sl.it. tier Iiiixin-- j

liaei, in g.NNl i.oiiu. - lite lir.
1. e. .Iiiiii-s- ,

Siiiiie rse-t- P:e

Fttt Like Jyinij Jitlttrr ttitn to Siunti the
uy M.tch Ismtjer, liiit I'ure.i by Itr,

KeirSjnmni I have Imil kl.lm v. attitnni-- :mil
'I eiiiis lie iny lu k

uml lilieeiiier I iin.l ilurin-- llinl til. - - me
eft. 11 wish for I linr.lly work,
Hlet-- or re M, nml hail to i;n enit reueilarly v
ery nilit four or live tiiniK to ui.l "uri:i;

liiinily Kit hiiiI H'lien 1 trml a little nf
aoiiie-ilii- it luiiile me- - ill, mill ufii-- r t el our
lust l.livsi.'l.lllH i;ul (iu!i J to 1 lire I
llioeii:l:t it 11 .ii I time to elle. Some i.f my
frielitlie, liOWeVe-r- , HftYlie--e- me le yei Io 1 if.
K1I111, wIki luiil liuiny wenil.-r-

till ruresi 111 this- :rl of liie Aft-- r I
liie.t tiiki-- his tmitriieiit 4 iln.VF, I f.mii.l il iliil
me iMiiiie k.kmI. J have tak. il his tretitiiie nt
now for six inoiitu. aiel I enov lit.- - oeee
more-- , anel I woiihl uilvis.-:.!- ! my irii-ti.l- to no
to thiie i n. in. nt lir. to K.-- t rein-e- l teller otii. r

iiysie-luu.- full. Your matt-full-

i.hkoss.
tMiiiit-rM-t- , t'u.

Wr r.'niriut- - il tmr ll'iu fhrerfuHy In hit Cure.
I mr liltli-Im- Ikim erossH yisl for m.hi;.

nti.l wies irneilualiy irettn:-- ; worse-- . We
km-n- - i.f some nf tin- - sj.'1 mini or!i of lr.Saltll's ill Uliio. so him elui rnil-l- y

to his esire-- . The- - i ua iio:n- - i!h- -

CONSULTATION id EXAMINATION FREE. ADDRESS

HotelI .'iitr a r.t
Johnstown '.ital. Ti. 't. ThurnJ-- I W
Soinerse-- t siotn-.-rs'- t H'a- " :" j;
Ii.H-kw-- . j..t Hot. .Vr.fy JT -- l i.'Hyn i i.iiun .7 -
t'linltit.-iiii- ' Im!! Hon' Ktiil.-i- i

-- t
Uiuai sulije-c- to eliaiiBe of which regular

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimoro and Ohio Hailroad.

Sctnorsot and C&mbna Branch

Mill HIWAKII.

Juhnslown Stall Espfve. ftoe-kw- a.
I'l., nmim rM-- l l:iti, Svii.vt-slow- e,

J,il:nstou II till').

Johnstown Afail Epn-sl- : kwl iri "o a.
ei., Ssmii-r-e- t il:i.".. sioy''own 11: H, Hoeiv-e-nivll-

11:VI, J il.n-l- -i n lit") i. In.

Jeil;n!eW!i Arrwniiiw!i!llon. Iten-- wooel ':"
p. 111., SMiim-r:e- l liri soiy so,wii ;IS, lioov-e-rsvil- le

(ijti, Joltuslou 11 7; o.
iHeiiy.

Sol TIIW KI.
Mail.-JolinBt- R;:9la. in., l.iovi-rv- - ille T:l I.

Moye-Mow- "t:Z Ssimi-rM-- t 7:-- i

K:JU.

Expnsw. Jeilmslown ':l p. ni., Ul
;:ll. SI0V.S.I0WH , sw.ni rs l

wmm!

KUII1I.1.V e Inly. lohlistou 11 M: l. Some r-- ll:'l
f loe-- wmI hr.'h

nilXXSVIA'AMA BAI I.BOAD.

casTC"M srANoano

IN EFf EGT JAN. 21, 1395- -

OlJCUKSSKII N IIKlil-I.l- t.

Tnilns arrivo nml il mrt from bition al
as tollows;

v.Ksrwki
Kxpn s.--i

SMithw-!!-ri- i Kir--
J oi; list own hit mii.... li:"i" "

" !l:IH "
I'aeitle- - Ein-s- - :JI "
Wiiv I'asM-iie- :(: KJ "
M.ol I ti "
K:ist Mm- - . l. 111.

Joliiisiowii . '.: "

KASTWAKD.

Atlanfie- - Exnsj .Vl a. in.
Siit-sho- n r.re-s- fl
A It'Mttm Af stii:iiHHl:itioii
Iiri.v Kx;-ns- i

lto!ina ieli Ji. 1:1.
.M.i !..j,r.-s- 4:11 "
J i) i list i i 11 i.- .i "
1'iiil.nl. K.iir--
l a- -l Li-..- - i

For rati , .tr..e-a:- ! mi Tiek.--
Hhlrts'lh,,s. K. I'. A. W. K, iiil 1 il'li
Av. nm-- , I'iiishurK'. l .i.
S. M , J. !'. V,'o.m1.

eii-ir- i Muniiti r. tien'l 1':ism. .

SPECIAL NOTICE.
I i':l until furi lie r n !i.-e- . tlio

it,.v!i ;;. .s i:t tiir- - tiifl prii-.-s- ,

.f of ilk- - .i r g.:'.iiVi t.tx
by the-- g crmiie lit: A A. ,um- - rye, l!
J":,r'ii !'"r Tj;.; 2
yiv.r-i- . 'iii rainiet. ( y. irs, Z.U: ;.e--

l:ill'!-- : aii.i mri-rye- .

.ri x. sj..mi .,..r :ili..i,; ii. ..i!-ile- -n

Visiiiing, iil.si!,'-- . l;..l.;n-.-- ii i,.t
Pxmri-.:- :, M.." per gi;i!.-m- : Il.inriisvilli-- .

lioiiglie-rty- , M i iiit iet H i, 12 ye-:i- s."i.."iii j.i r
giillnn. t'ul ii'm ni:t elry :e i : I sveeet.
Innii TV-- r greliun to 12 elistim t
brsinels; eiiy ie. ti i;riu.rl:i:iiii.
aiiit 1'nrt w i:ie iV'iin S2. ii to .; vi ;..-- i;:.l- -

also t!ie lini- -t Irisli and Si-t--- l

w titsKii-- e hi ii.v.-.--.- t liciiirsnlc rail- -. m.'s
or feir s'iee-ia- l prii-- list at

A. ANDRJESSEN
Ki. St., Alb irlie ny.

All orders by mail prniii-t!- alteiideil.
N.i extra ciwrges fr i.'.- kii:g. Te ii iiie.ii
Ml'.

YOUR EY E!
VVcwantto catch It!
KVi:i:Y rAKMKi: in S..in.-rs-- t ( iiiity
w ho lias ae-.ir- of Ic l:.-ir- or a
1 1 iile Io elisjK.se ,f v. :!! I'm I tii.-- She I'l i.N-F- l.l

r.NCKTANM'.ilV ( .... will ,.ay-- i e
liislie-s- prit-e-- s li.r the .sauie-- . Write
fir il.t;iti..tis t- -

WIN!.W s. m: A-- CO..

(Avrl Lnl V), ir.lec IIMfirii ajV

COPYRIGHTS. V
f t I OnTAIN A PATENT? Tor a

Srimi r,wr and an linr..t f.n: ?i. write l.
N A-- II.. who bave nvl neriitii'y e.ir

etierieiK in tlie p.ifiit tiuine-- .

turns rlstlconn.itio. A HaMriliook ot In.
ftirma'i-- coeitxrrnituc ! imt mini b'w to Gr
ttin ite-- at frw. .A miauctent nl ftc.em-a- svk snt free.

J'ater.n tai 1 thri'i-.-l- i imin St Co. roTlmpnecia; nutice la the Amrrirai.. anjtliu are brouubt wnlelT tvt- - --eeiie peihin: mtii.out est to ttie mTrntor. 1 hi. i.'nei.'t rr--- r

lsusl wirklT. elecar.ilr iilntrjl"-t- . r.- - l f ir tli
Ler.-e- of tre acientiac wcrk in U.U"f'- - M a rr. Sai.ii'e sent tree.

Kuiidir Kl:tiiio. f:jM Tear.
evi.ies. J. eeiaa. Kvery miciNer niiin.Di
ii:ui i'aie. in estm, ami nnintrapnei of newhouses, with plana, nbiinc- builders tonhow rtiti.' - " ww nutrvr AndrewliLNN X CO. .Ntw Voiik, Jbl BuoilA

YOU CAN FIND PAPEa
TH?3

ar Sir iu 1iti m.-- -- t A'Nrtni- - I'tireju t.1

our author--

IMPOTAXT TO ADlKUTISEKft.
Tha cream of tho country ptipors is fonnd

Ii Kemir-gton'- County Peat Lists. Shrewd
teJverti.-'eX- 3 avail Cieni.elve3 of tlieo lisU, a
COT17 of vlatli caa ho had of Homing-to-

Eroi. of York i riiubur.

has
... ' s a

rr.-V..-vr ;: J

cf:I.e :.irc;. it.;-r

V -

--

. '' - ,.

I e hin a tumor itmu-liii- r In the .nr itiitt.ieli.-.- l to the .iritiii. ir. s,: --
ii.ove.l the .,. f,mr w.i without ,lvIkiiii. aii.l I nm h.,,r now with si.i, n.n.ililts, lie is a Kn-.- il I'hysi.-i;.!,- .

l'i ter A 11 10:10.
."soiiie rs.1, 1'a.

.1 .'(iii F.jie .V-it- tu H e ha Dr. .W, Mling
i Wfuth rful

r or e.vi-- III yeiipe I have Ih h l.a.llv
- ';imi 11iM.11 1.... ..I.;.....

f"" "' i:.,r .nusi:,... ,,.
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Dr. MORRITZ SALM, Specialist.
"Wonderfully Successful all Climnie and Diseases of the

EYE. EAR, NOSE, THROAT, LUNGS aM NASAL CATARRH.
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OPTICAL GOODS.
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